
  

Pop-Up Play Pop-Up! Pop-Down! Join in the excitement of our random acts of play happening 
intermittently throughout the museum! Can you find the fun?! 

Storytime Join us for storytime and a craft in our Imagination Science Station. Included with 
museum admission and no pre-registration required. 

Sense-sational Art Explore weekly art projects that include a sensory element bound to spark your little’s 
curious mind. It will be “sense”-sational. Located in our Imagination Science Station. 

Pint-Sized Picassos Paint a masterpiece in our Imagination Science Station! Open painting is available on 
our art easels. 

Wiggle, Move & Giggle 
 

Dance, sing, and move with your toddler! Join this playful program full of games, 
music, and movement activities. Move and groove while learning about colors, 
shapes and numeracy. Included with museum admission and no pre-registration 
required. 

Recycled Art Studio Let your imagination run wild by creating and inventing using your own Recycled Art 
Toolkit. Cut, glue and build using the materials provided in our Imagination Science 
Station. 

STEAM On This NEW program invites even our smallest visitors to explore the topics of Science, 
Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math through exciting hands-on activities. 

Paper Bag STEM Challenge Will you accept the challenge? Enjoy creating a shelter to protect your little caterpillar 
friend from the sun’s rays, using only the materials in your paper bag. 

A Holiday Extravaganza LIVE REINDEER. LIVE SANTA. LIVE CAROLERS. FA LA LA LA LA! 

Join St. Nicholas for a special holiday extravaganza in his honor and meet some of his 

trusty reindeer (yes, live reindeer!) Bring along a camera to capture all the memorable 

moments. Members of Let Me Be Frank Productions will also be at the museum from 

10am-11am.  

*Please note this is a special event and admit one passes will not be redeemable. 

Turkey Day! A day of feathery fun with turkey crafts and games. Learn the difference between 
wild and domestic turkeys with our friends from Kellner Back Acre Garden.  
Plus, get your photo taken with live turkeys! 
Gobble, Gobble! 
 

STEAM Saturday Explore STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art, & math) concepts through 
hands-on activities centered around this month’s theme. Stop in any time from 10am-
12pm to create with us! 

Stars & Stripes Military Day Thank our military with activities dedicated to our hometown heroes. 

E.A.T. Join us for a FREE evening at The Children’s Museum of Green Bay, including 
literacy activities and a scavenger hunt with prizes and a free dinner. Dinner will be 
available on a first come, first served basis. Please note that due to building restrictions, 

capacity limits may apply. Masks are required upon entry into the museum. 
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